Money Cents Scholarship Bulletin #22
February 5, 2019
Grimes Co Area Go Texan Scholarship – several @ various amounts
Deadline: Feb 12
If you applied to the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo and received a confirmation number, see Mrs.
Daniel for an application.

Tenaska Frontier Partners Scholarship - 1 for each area high school @ $1500
Deadline: Feb 15 (rec'd by deadline - so mail it by the 12th)
Activities, honors, any work experience, transcript, SAT/ACT scores, letter of recommendation, short
personal essay. See Mrs. Daniel for an application.

Strathwell Johnson Community Service by Tenaska - 1 @ $1500
Deadline: Feb 15 (rec'd by date - so mail it by the 12th)
Community service, cover letter, letters of recommendation, short essay. See Mrs. Daniel for an
Application

Money Solver Valentine’s Day Scholarship - *** 11th and 12th *** - $1000
Deadline: Feb 28
enroll no later than the fall of 2020 in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher learning,submit an
essay on whether you would prefer a $1,000 college scholarship or some other gift of equal value.

National CPR Foundation Healthcare and Education Scholarship Program - $500
Deadline: Feb 28
2.8/4.0 gpa, majoring in a healthcare or education-related field, essay about career motiviation, transcript,
etc.

NextStepU - *** 10th to 12th *** - $2500
Deadline: Feb 28
create a NextStepU account or login to existing acct

Optimist International Essay Contest - up to $2500
Deadline: Feb 28
contact the local Huntsville Optimist Club and submit an essay (770 - 800 words) on a topic related to
optimism, be sure to follow all the guidelines

Regions Financial Corp Riding Forward Scholarship Essay Contest - 1 Texas @ $5000
Deadline: Feb 28
submit an essay (<500 words) on an African-American individual who inspires them because of their
significant achievements in society

Sallie Mae Monthly Sweepstakes - $1000
Deadline: Feb 28
18+ yrs old, log in to an acct, receive tips on financial aid for college

Scholars Helping Collars Scholarship - $1000
Deadline: Feb 28
submit 2-3 photos of your volunteer efforts to help animals in need and an essay that explains how your
involvement has changed your life or shaped your perception on the importance of animal welfare.

Sweet & Simple Scholarship - *** 13+yrs old *** - $1500
Deadline: Feb 28
enroll no later than the fall of 2025 in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher education, submit
a short written response about a gift you received.

TeenDrive365 Video Challenge - *** 9th to 12th *** - up to $15,000
Deadline: Feb 28
create a 30-60 second video that demonstrates the importance of safe teen driving

Supercollege.com - $1000
Deadline: Feb 28
Fill out a short form

4-H Beekeeping Essay Competition - 1 ea @ $250, $500, and $750
Deadline: Mar 1
Member of 4-H, 750+ word essay on honey bees

Anchor Scholarship Foundation Scholarships - various
Deadline: Mar 1
children of qualified Surface Navy sailors who will be enrolled in undergraduate study at a 4yr full time
college, essays, recommendation, transcript

Children of Warriors National Presidents’ Scholarship - 5 areas with 3 ea @ $15,000
Deadline: Mar 1
Be daughters, sons, grandsons, granddaughters, great-granddaughters, great-grandsons or veterans
who served in the Armed Forces during WWI, WWII, Korean War, Vietnam War, Lebanon and Grenada,
Panama, or Desert Shield/Storm Gulf/War on Terrorism. Transcript, SAT/ACT scores, essays, narrative
about your ancestor, recommendations, and 50 hrs of service during high school years

Create-A-Greeting-Card Scholarship Contest - $10,000
Deadline: Mar 1
submit a photo, artwork or computer graphic for the front of a greeting card for votes

Digital Federal Credit Union Memorial Scholarship - 90 @ various amounts totaling
$165,000
Deadline: Mar 1
submit two references, an essay on why they should receive the scholarship, and transcript

Texas Farm Bureau - 66 scholarships between $1000 and $1500
Deadline: Mar 1
Three different scholarships with different criteria, must be a member (or join), transcript, SAT/ACT,
FAFSA report, ag activities, essay ,etc

